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FKIMARY IIETH0D3 Or READING.
XIII.

Tho Pollard Synthetic Method.

JiV WILLIAM NOETI.INO.

This 19 not, as teachers of limited
knowledge of educational history as
sunic, a new method, but an old on
in a somewhat new garb. It had a
short lease of life about forty years
ago, but in a much simpler form than
that in which it now is presented as
the Tollard Method. About five or
six years ago Rebecca S. Pollard of
Chicago revived the method, arranged
it into more of a system than it
originally constituted, loaded it down
with rules, exceptions, songs, &c. &c,
and published it as the Pollard Syn
thetic Method of Reading and
Spelling.

Like that of most methods of
' primary reading, the name is

misleading ; it is not a method of
reading, but of pronouncing. It is
synthetic, deductive, a method of
ready-mad- e rules which the children
are to learn and learn to apply. In
making the application, they begin at
xhe end of a word, mark the letters
(diacritically) according to the rules,
and then pronounce the word.

The Manual contains one hundred
and nineteen rules ; but a number of
these consist of two and three rules.
making the actual number one hund
red and fifty four j and if to this sum
we add the twenty nine exceptions
we have altogether one hundred and
eighty-three- .

The method is purely mechanical,
and, owing to the numerous directions
and instructions to teachers as to hov
it must De laugtit, it is difficult to
present u in newspaper articles. I
will however try to give as much of it
as may be necessary to convey to the
readers of this article an idea of what
it is, and will do so largely in ihe
author's own words as found in her
Manual.

at . . . . . . .
Motion '7s. "Say nothing to

pupils about learning to read when
you begin the instruction. Let your
nrst taiK De about signs. Beckon to
a little girl and ask her what that
means. Her reply will be, It means
Come.

Illustrate by a simple movement
of your right hand, that you wish a
cniid to go away. Ask what is meant
by a nod of the head. Ask if we can
say No, without speaking. Signify
by a motion that you wish the window
raised.

" In this way lead the pupils to see
that there are motion signs i signs
used to convey our meaning without
the aid of the voice."

voice oigna. "Ask pupilj to
laugh. Ask the meaning of a laugh
anil write tiowo the answer given
Susie, perhaps, w ill say that a laugh
means something fanny ; Lucy, that
it shows when we are happy ; Ned,
that it is a sign that we are pleased
Ask about crying, moaning, in the
same way. iati pupils to tel you
that these are voice signs of pain or
sorrow. You may also suggest here,
that there are silent stgns which ex
press both pleasure and pain. We
smile and we frown ; we look pleased j
we look sad.

" Ask what voice signs are made
by dogs, cats, hens, roosters, pigs.
ducks, geese, &c. Draw from pupils,
in turn, the meaning of these sounds
Dogs growl and bark when they ftel
cross ; hens cackle and roosters crow
when they are glad j pigs squeal when
they are hurt or hungry.

" Explain whisper signs by illustra-
tion. The cat purs when she is happy,
but makes a different sound when she
raises her back and tells the strange
dog to go away. Who can make this
whisper (f)?"

The names applied to the sounds
of some of the letters are the follow-
ing : " a, the lamp's cry ; m. the hum-
ming sound, the sound that draws
the lips together ; f, Kitty's hi.-,- ; b,
the first sound in li?ss, tho sound that
presses the lips together ; v, the way
Bessie made Kitty's hiss, or the horse-
fly's buzz ; n, the first sound in nat,
the sound that make the tongue
touch the ceiling (roof of mouth), a
little further back than 1 ; I, the ring-
ing sound, the sound that sends the
tip of the tongue to the ceiling (the
roof of the mouth) ; r, Gyp's cross
bark ; h, the tired sound ; d, the young
pigeon's cry ; j. the first sound heard
in Jennie; s, the sound Grandma
made driving out the pigs j w, Gyp's
soft bark, or the wind among t. e
trees ; r, the steamboat puff : t, the
watch tick sound i g (hard), the frog's
croak j z, the bee's buzz j sh, baby
sleeps sound ; ch (in church), the
children's sneeze sound, or the steam
car's whistle ; th (in think), the baby
geese sound : th (in this), old geese
sound ; wh, the blow out light sound ;

kq c (hard), the fish bone sound,"
Other sounds are : Short sounds of a
e i o u y, " vowels of the Short Fami-
ly " j long sounds of same vowels,
"vowels of the Long Family " j the
sound of a in what and o in not,
" take care kitty " o in son and u in
up, Soapbubble vowels " j oy and oi,
" the oysttr boys '' s the obscure sounds
of a e i o, " the hiccough vowels " ;

o in would and u in pull, " vowels
who play foot ball with the Short
twins ' " j u in true, o in do, and ew
in grew, "skating vowels who play
with the 1 Long twins '" ; o in nor, e
in term, i in fir. &c. " pony vowels " :

i with an inverted breve over it, " the J

Umbrella vowel."
The object of introducing these

peculiar noises or sounds is said to be
to add inteivst to th.- -

The sounds of ilu loiters are in-- 1

troduced by means of t!i. following
story, which consists of thirty seven
chapters.

'id Jnh'ii JSUri. 'oit of
Chapter i. "johtmy Jones w as six
years old. He lived in Chicano with
his papa, mamma, and his baby sister
liess.

" Although Ress was four vears old.
they often spoke of her as the baby.'

"The children's grandfather lived
in the country, more than a hundred
miles away.

" Johnny had been there once, but
that was in the winter time, when he
had to stay in the house.

" But now it was spring time, and
it would be SO lovely to roam about
in the green fields and to see the fruit
trees in bloom. This is what Johnny
thought when his mamma asked him
how he should like to go to the
country with her and Bess

" ' O, very much I ' he answered.
When shall we Hart ? '

u To morrow or next day.
' ' What shall we sec there ? Tell

me everything.'
" I think it may be better to wait ;

and let you find out.
Well, then, tell me just one

thing ; something I shall like very '

much.'
" Then come into the nursery. I

rhall need the blackboard and chalk ,

to show you.
"Johnny followed her, wondering;

what the blackboard and chalk could :

have to do with what he should see ;

in the country. i

" I think, said mamma, holding the ;

chalk between her fingers, you will
like the little lambs most. ;

" ' What do lambs say, mamma ? '
(He had an odd way of asking what'
animals and birds said).

" I thought you would ask, my son.
I think they say a, a, a (short sound), !

when they cry for their mammas.
Look t there are thy lambs, and a
ladder which you may draw upon
your slate, as soon as I teach you how '

to make this sound." j

Remainder next week. I

1 hat tired feeling, loss of appetite '

,i .,.,",:.Aim iitiiuii i uaii cuiuii mc unveil
away by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
makes pure blood

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,

OP VALUABLE !

Real Estate. '

Pursuant to nn order of the Court of Com-

mon l'leas, llie undersigned assignee will sell
at public sale at the Court House, on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 17, 1895:
AT II O'CLOCK A. M.

NO. I. Exchange Hotel and Lot, situa-
ted on Main, or Second street, beginning at
south-eas- t corner of Main or Second street
and Whitnnn's alley in the Town of lilooms-liur-

Columbia county, Pennsylvania; thence
along said Second or Main street enslwardly,
to the alley between the Exchange Hotel and
Exchange block ; thence along said nlley
southwardly, one hundred feet ; thence along
an alley eighty feet; thence
southwardly, in a line pruu.lel with Centre
btreet one hundred and foureen feet and six
inches, to Pine alley ; the-ic- alojig Pine y

one hundred sixty-eig-

feet and four inches, to Whitman's al-

ley ; thence along said alley
two hundred fourteen and one-hal- f feet,

to the place of beginning. Whereon is erect-
ed a four-stor- y brick hotel, brick barn, ice-

house and other outbuildings.

ALSO

The most desirable buildiiv; lot in the
Town of Hloomsburg, situate on the north-cas- t

comer of Market Square, fronting 33
feet on said square, and 86 feet on Market
street, having a depth of S3 feet. !

NO. 10 (Jiist mill, eight acres of land
and three houses, situate in Hemlock town-

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, be-

ginning at stone of line of land of
William Ivey : thence by s.inl land is., sb
cleg. W. 9.7 perches to a post ; thence N., 6
deg. W 6.0 perches to a point on bank of
Head Race ; thence ioj deg. E. 2.5 perches
to a stone ; thence Is., do deg. i.. 7.4 perch-
es to a stone in public road leading from
liloo:iisburg to liuckhorn ; thence N., 23','

deg., E. 14.2 perches to a stone ; thence N.
79 deg. E. 1.6 perches to a corne r near a
spiinghouse j thence N , 3 deg. W . I perch
to a stone ; thence N 52$ (leg. t.. .1.4 perch-
es to a stone : thence S. 1 7',' deg. W. 5.1
perches to a stone j thence S 2:J deg. V.

8.6 perches to a stone 111 the public road;
thence S. 72 deg. E. I I.I perches to a white
oak : thence alone land of lames Barton, S.,
co deg. W. 21 perches to a stone, the place j

of beginning; containing two acres and eigh- -

teen perencs, ocnig me prupci iy kuou us
the Ked Mill. Together with the reset ved

rights and water lights as set forth in a cer-

tain deed of conveyance to William Ivey,

dated 28th May, 1SS1 Recorded deed book
mire aii. etc. Together with the seven

acres (if land containing the dam or reservoir
of said water power as described ami convey

ed to I. W. McKelvy by Will-a- Ivey and
wife bv deed dated 1st Sept. 1SS2. Record-

ed in deed book 35, page 354. etc. Said
Red Mill property includes three dwellings,
barn and outbuildings

Trkms ov Sale. Ten per cent, when the
property is struck off, fifteen per cent, with-

in thirty days thereafter, and the balance on
the first day of October, 1895, wilh i'crest
on unpaid purchase money from date of pos-

session given.
A. 7.. SCIIOCH.

Assignee of estate of I. W. McKelvy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ, of Levari Faela3 Issued out

of the Court of common Pleas, of Columbia

county, Pennsylvania, aud to me directed, will

be expoied to public sale ut tho Court House,
Bloomsburg, ou

SATURDAY, APRIL 20, 189s,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all that certain tract of land
and Clrlst Mill property sltutite lu Benton town-shi-

Columbia county, Peunu., bounded and
described as follows ti Northwardly,
southwardly aud westwardly by lands of W. U

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Coin, enst waidly by lands of tho li;lrs of Lau-bac- h

doo'd., containing

9 ACRES,
nr'rc or less, wli-rc- Is erected & largo

GRIST MILL, with water power,
TWO DWELLING HOUSES,

bam and mil buildings, together with the hcredl-- t
unents and nppurtennncps.

elzecl, taken Into execution nt tho S''lt of
M.i'-j- t, Jones vs. It. II. llulnio and to be solo,

as tho property of II. II. II u I inn.
U. H. I.itti.k, 4. B. Well EN HY,

-- AHy. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of a writ of Fl. Ka., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
and Slate of Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
will bo exposed to public sale at tho Court
ll'ius, hloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, APRIL ao, 1895,
at 10 o'clock a. m., nil of tho Interest of tha de-

fendant, 1'hocbcE. Ilulmc Including nor dower
Interest and arrearages of sume In the follow- -

n" real estate tcwlt: AH that certain flcco
ui puruui ui iuiju nnuttiu ill tuu tuniiniui ui
Denton, county of Columbia, and state of l'cnn- -
sylvunlu, bounded and described as follows, to.
wit : Hounded on tho north, south and west
by I mils of W. L. Cole, and on the east by lands
of John Kmlth, containing

9 ACRES OF LAND,
more or Icrs, whereon aro erected

TWO DWELLINGS,
A GRIST MILL,

and water power, barn and other outbuildings.
Helzed, taken Into execution at tho suit of

Margaret Jones vs Phoebe K. Hutme, and to be
sold as tho property of Phoebo E. Ilulme.

It. U. Littlk, J. 1. MuIIENltr,
Atty. short rr.

Annual Statement
O- F-

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT.
Frum January Hth, i"iil to.T muury Hth, 18V3.

.lolI K. OKO'l'Z, Treasurer.
Pit.

Bslnnce In hand of Treasurer Jan.
it f 4M (Ml

Cash ree'd. on Bloom duplicate ihwi.. lm (H
" " mm . WW 1 )

.1 Hoott " IHin.... Kill HO

iwl . SliS Oil
' Greenwood' iwi... HVi M

11 11 lHllt... a 10 00
" Mlllvlllo ' 1KIW .. t M
11 11 1 US 6'J
" Sugarloat llWI... am 40

littfl... ll7 1H

" from S. Hiirnsltlei U Oil
" " J. N.Ulzer for A. Sterner.. 91 no
" " t'nseuted lands . m s.1
" " Proceeds or not, 8! 7.1

Col. Co. for Mrs. I'. Zimmerman., JfT CO

ltce'd fp'in c. Kester 45 WI

" " H. Iittteiibender 4!s nn
" ' Farm proceeds 81 HS

Berwick Poor District, 0 It)
" " 1). Lillenbendor, error.., 21 00

677i 81

ca
I'y old orders redeemed f AS 99
"new ' " ee: 83

note 4o0 UU

" but. in hands of Treas. Jan.
14, "us 1M1 M

By commission and postage.... 110 4.i 0770 SI

Ord'-r- s outstanding Jan. 8, 1H9I 63 99
iMSueo rrom Jan. , iaut.

to Jan. 1 1, lmn BOSS S3 8C97 8S
Orders of 1KWJ redeemed tvt 99

" ' 1HDI ' 4918 00
Outstanding Jan. II, 1MI5 115 S3 5097 83

EXPENSES FOB YEAR ENDING JAXUAHY
ui n. 1HU..

Provisions and supplies 4'-- IW

Find and llKht 44 M
1 lui 111 hit and shoes.
f 1111111 uro una ueuuing 18 4B
In y icoihIh Bit 94
MiUlt'ulsupp'h'S Sift 05
Ordinary repairs 197 118

TravelluK expenses. 4ll 80
Farm expenses Hit )

Imidentiil expenses 44 93
Ord.'i-- relict II f.o
KlaeksmtlU worK SI !:
I'rlftluk' 7 60
IS "tary fees 8 10
Books and stationery 03
tiotltlni; and keeping Qeo. Kvans,

(Klwyn, 1'a.) 86 A7
Moyer Bins., paint and oils 7 84
far fare for sundry persons 84 Bit
Horse put chased from Dr. Winner. 7ft 00
C'Oitrlnu land IS n
Publishing statement 43 (X)

Harness repairs iil 8ft
M. I'. Woodward, keeping tramps, IMIS 10 to
To proceedings P'oacy, Joha Vander- -

sllcn SI SB
Dr. wtm er, medical services 4 B0
Paid Ks1il"inan A Wolf, corn shelter.. 10 Oil
T. J. ViMiilrrslleo. attorney liO 110

osts liloom v.i. Mi. I'leasuut 11 80
Stov) tor ul ins house 14 US

Tobacro for alms house 17 40
Tickets for .MutTet family to Harris-bur- g,

1'a 7 04
Collin, K1U Hess., 15 no

" Jacob Musselman 41 00
" Daniel Invold 13 00

Kntlo Heller. lft 00
" Kpli. Ebener, half paid by rela-
tives 7 &Ci

' F. Mdiiinti r's child ft 10
Thomas Me Bride Bft 0'1
J. M. I.tirlsli 1110 00
A. it. Hidlny 100 00
0. T. Wilson 10() 10
i'. A. Kl Im 100 no
Dr. llart.er lis m
lr ltd-ke- r. 40 00
Dr. christian, lH'-- i!S n0
Mis MeHrltlc, Hint ron 41 (17

Auditors und clerk, lt493 8'J 00

t&MS B3

INSANE IN STATE IIOSl'ITAL.
rtco. Fox f3 weeks (4 H.'.Si 91 8.3

Jesse Kelly " 91 43
L. .. Keliler " 91 43
AIz.il M. sterner " 91 43

I'arrle Turrell ' 91 43
no. W. liKinii 11 91 4.3

ll.:HiMibelider 91 43
W, W. Kcsier ' 91 4ft f 700 00

OUT DOO It RELIEF,
l'.llza Dnrmil f ll'l 00
hiiiiua Snyder in im

!::. I'. Ximutcrmiiu 87 0(1

.1. Maglll 4 CO

(ieo. Samuels 1891 and 1B91. V eO
J. Musseliuan BS B3
C. lluWSIWl Brt 81
Mrs. J. 1 liromls 14 00

J,; ,Vllmii,"
1J7

HI 41
(HI

Kitto iliiinlltou litf 48
' Win. Mel. 9 00

John ViiiRiersllee 14 4li
Airs. Hester I omboy 114 Ml

Hiiniiiih Huiidull 78 00
Samuel HurnslUeB 19 (fl
Daniel Ingohl 1 bft
Charley Anderson 7 6.3

Airs. A. Hall 81 no
Mrs. lllriiiii Long and fumlly. 41 11
Harry Itndel 9 B0
Mrs. Saruli Junes. 9 CO

W W. Prltitz. 7 43
J. K. ilHon 1 .V)

Joseph Thomas 8 Ml
Vi m. Kedd.-- r 4 73
Mrs. M. May... 87 BO

J. Alarm 111 00
J. w. Ynhe.... 6 00
Airs. Levi Hull B Ml

Clark Crevellng 84 0
Koht. Cooke , 411 50
J.diims .. Bl m
A. J. Henard 81 83
Mrs. I. Kckenrotu 11 Ml

J. Atliler, clll'd 8 41

C Hemley 10 88
A. Eckenroth 4 90
A. C. Ludlow H B0

Mrs. W. Jevous 8 00
Mrs. Ilerrtngtou ft on
W. H. i umplx 11 14 84
Harvey (tiger 1 60
Will. Purse 1 1 B0

Frank Bloomer. IB 43
AI. 11. MmiKtteld....; IB 00
Harvey Washington 43 7,3

Nuoma Auilersou IS 00
Win. Hopper 14 00
Ann Mumoy... 8 (0
Warren lugold 1 00
A. V. Hess 8 00
Kd. ltyou 6 00
.u!;ti II on n 1 fO

Wm. Williams. 00 t 14W 68

f 611(1 10

We the unilrrsiirned Auditors of the townships
comprising- the lllo nn Poor Dlst ilet met at the
Alms House on the seeontl Mon lay of January
1W t lint being Ihol lth.examlnctl the aeeounls
of the Treasurer and Directors from January
Hth, IHHI, to January 1th, ISM, and the voucher
for same and And thnin correct as set forth
above.

F. M. EVEHETT.1
Wm. HOIiKHT,
II. J. H K8, V Auditors.
A. I'. YOt NO,
Wm. MATHKK, J

PHODUCTS HAISSI) ON FAItM.
177 bushels wheat $ 91 HI
VMS oats 93 S)
!7S " corn ears VII Ml

" potatoes 70OI
10 " turnips. W

" beets. I Wl
so nppies 18 no
Htl " buckwhoat IS 70
4 11 onions 4 Oil
8no heads of cabbage 84 00
Sho sheaves corn fodder 14 40

is tons hay no
BO chickens raised IS (10

1H shoats raised MOO
I enlf raised. 3d OI
1 bbl. saner kraut. ft 0
8 bills, elder 00
(VK) pounds beef. S on
v0 pork lfl on

Kii ' butler 4 40
am do, eggs hh is
nn tons lee m I'O
4&0 pounds lard 48 00 I 1300 17

VALUE OF ItEAI. AND PERSONAL PROPEltTY
belonging to Bloom Poor District,

Jan. 14, 1895.

Balance due on duplicate.
imp. raiu. iai.

Bloom 1WI3 $vm i0 t'2 Oil (10 I RH.1 10
lmn HIMI 11 nun in i.vh 01

Heott " i 4 HI15 00 HOT Hi
Oreenw'd" 9N H9 nn no 414 HH

HtiKiirliaf" 848 II 147 1H 0 93
Mlllvllle StiT 14 lit) 69 118 45

$ 8816 ill
Less estimated ejoneratlons

and commissions. 850 00

$ am tn
Farm and buildings 14juo 110

4 horses BUI 00
7 head cat tie 1IH1 00
is shoals MOT
9.1 chickens el B0
3 seed hogs 0
114 bushels wheat Bl 50
S0i ' outs Hit mi
(too ' corn ears va BO

75 potatoes 87 B0
ft ' turnips. 1 2ft
8 " beets 75
10 ' apples 8 00
18 " buckwheat 8 10
2 " onions H M)
400 heads cabbage 18 Oft

law sheaves corn fodder 00 00
9 tons hay 1iih no
40a pounds beef. lit 00
'u iara 81 Oft

KiSO " pork 99 00
B0 ' butter vi no
S barrel vinegar in 00
1 " elder 8 Oft
10 tons eonl, at 8.1B m bo
14 acres winter grain In ground HI on
Furniture In alms house 0 00
Furniture In Meward's house.. ljO 00
farming implements, wagons,

harness, Ac 6 00 $20021 87
no. piuipurs remaining in aims

house, last report 14
Admitted during year a

19
Discharged during year., ft
Died during year 3
ltemalnlng 11

19
No. persons In alms house

Bloom ... .

No. persons In aims house
Greenwood.

No. persons In alms house
Hugarloaf...

11
J. M. LAKI8H, )
A. C. IIIDLAV, Directors.
O. T. WIL-iO- J

attust: u. a islkim, sejretary.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby (riven that, an annllentlnn
will be made to the Governor of the state of
1'ennsylvanln, Monday, April S2d, A. D. 189,3,
by James Magee 4nd, Oeorge F. Toiler, Cleorge
W. Htokes, James Magee 1st, and W. M. Weaver
under the act of assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to
provide for the Incorporation and ltegulatlon
of certain Corporations," approved April 89th,
1871, nnd the several supplements thereto, for
the charter of an Intended Corporation to be
culled The Magee Carpet Works. The charac-
ter and object of which is the manufacturing
and selling carpets and other textile fabrics,
and tho spinning of yarns for the same. And for
these purposes, to have, possess nnd enjoy all
the rights, benefits and privileges of the said
Act of Assembly aud Its supplements.

L.E. WALLEH,
Solicitor.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In llie matter of th partition of ttw entate ofHannah J. Cltamtm-laln- , .

To John M. Chamberlain, 1'lne township'
Columbia county. Pa., James chamberialm
l'lne township, Columbia county, Pa., Alary C.
Chamberlain . Intermarried with (ieo. Putter-so-

Weatherly, Carbon county. Pa., Margaret
E. Chamberlain, Intermarried with Nelson
Crist, Pine township. Columbia county, Pa.,
Levella J. Chamberlain. Intermarried wltb
Wilihun Smith, Pine township, Columbia coun-
ty. Pa

You aro hereby notified that In pursuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Col. co., a writ
of partition has Ismied from said Court to the
Sheriff of said county, returnable on the nrst
Monday of .May A. D. 1H9.3, and that tho Inquest
will meet for the Duniose of miikinir miration
of tho real estate of said decedent, on Hatutilay,
April 4 ith, 1893, between the hours of 9 A. M.
and 4 P. m. upon tho premises of Hannah J.
Chamberlain, deceased, In Pine township, Col-
umbia county. Pa . at which time aud nlace
you can attend If you see proper.

ti. h. MciiMUi, snentr.
IlKl.BR & IKILKR, AttyS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate of Jacob AmleK, late of Uemlock township

ueoKuwa.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on Hie estate of Jacob Andes, late of
Hemlock township, deceased, have been grant,
ed to the undersigned administrator 0. t. a. to
whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
retiuesicd to make paymeuts, aud those having
claims or demands will make known the sumo
without delay to

JOHN ANDES,
Wm. Crhismak, Administrator, c. t. a.

Atty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of A. K. Smith, late of Madison township,

debased.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on thn estate of A K. Mnlth, lute of
Madison township, deceased, have been grunt
ed to the undersigned administrator, to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to mko payments, and thosn having claimsor demands will make known thn same without
delay to WILLIAM S. SMITH,
It, Bcckinoiiah, Administrator,

Attorney. Aloutuudou, Pa,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Ruth John, defeased.

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Columbia county to distribute the fund In the
bands of Clinton Ellis, executor of the last will
and testament of Kiith John, deceased, will sitat his ortlce In tho Town of Hloomsburg, said
County, on the 4:lrd day of April, 189.3, at 10
o'clock a. m., io perform the duties of Ms said
appoint in-i- ll ; wlieu and where all parlies In-

terested may appear and present their claims
or be forever debarred from coming In on said
fund.

11. RUSII ZAHR,
Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of P, K. Menseh, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Orphans' court of Columbia county, Pa., to ills,
tribute balance In the hands of Harvey Menseh,
executor of tho estate of P. K. Aleiisch, lute of
Koarlmrnreek townslilo. Columbia couniv. Pa.
deceased, will sit at his ortlce In Hloomsburg,
Aionduy, April 44,1 nt 10 o'clock a. in , when und
where ull persons Interested will attend or Im
debarred from auy share of said fund.

Auditor.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.I

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'l Building, Court IIoum Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,

ATTORNEY

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, tnd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rasszi. jobm o. harmam

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOHS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

O races: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P- .-

WM. II. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in M. E. Ent's building.

W. II. SNYDER,

ATTORNEY-- 4,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ents' Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WD ITS. 4. . TOST,

WHITE & YOST

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander & Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
attorney-at-la- w,

centralia, pa.
iwomee Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- W AND JUSTICX OF

THE PEACE,
Moyer Bras. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- 1NSURAHCX ARB

RXAL ESTATE AGEMT,

Office iu Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Claik'i Building, cor. Main aud Centra Stv,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

ttTCan be consulted in German.

Vf. II. RHAWN,

ATTORN I
Office, earner of Third ami kUia StxveO,

CATAWLSSA, PA.

J. a McKELVY, M. D.t
SURGEON AMD PHYSICIAN,

Office, North aide Maia SU, below Maikct,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AMD SURGEON,

Office, North Uwkxt Sum,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NPKCIAI. ATTXNTION TO DlMtASRS Of ( HILIB

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
IIOMtXOrATHIC I'll YSK IAN A Mi t M-lt- f

orrtci docks: Office ft Hesldeuce, 4th KL,

Until R a.m., Westef Yslkt
1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. u. BLOOMSUUhCJ. HA.

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

O fllce end Resic'frce o. iS. Vts I " h

DISEASES OF HIE 11 1'OAT AND N(I A

SPECIAL i Y,

(Sto 10 A M. I LOOHf--I ma
orrica liotBs iltO 4 V. M.

l7to!'. l. PA.

DR. ANDREW CIRAYDv N,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bloomsburo, Pa.--
Oflice and reside rice In ) itf. Valler Uovm

MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

DR. J. R. EVANS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Treatment of Chronic Diseases a Saalt
Office corner Third and Jefferson street.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HONORAA. KOBBINS, M. D,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fiT Special attention given lo the ne and
the fitting of glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsbukc Pa,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tester!, f tied with lasaea
and Artificial Fj ?s supphr '

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Coi i trn.

DR. M. J. HESS.
Graduate of the PhilacteNjh: Dent (all-

ege. Office 2nd floor front, k04-in- g,

corner of Main and Centre Str. t- -

BLOOMSBl'h'C;. PA.,
Dentistry in all its branches, Won ur-antee- d

as represented. Fther and I

or ei.Bcirk vihrator arj I am. mi

Anxsthetics used for the painless extra. cio
of teeth free of charge when artificial ertfc
are inserted

Lockard's Building, 2nd floor,

Main and Centre.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Pulldlng, Main below Mi

Bloomsburo, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior mamr.

uu uii wum warraniea as represents
TEETH EXTR ACTED WITHOUT PAIM.

by the use of Gas, and free of charge haarlifirinl ttti n inctl
To be open all hours during the da.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN.
DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:80 to 12 a. m ; 8 to 1 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. 1J art man
llenrenenta twnlvA nt .

les lu the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL aiTKM.na

CAPITAL. APSKTS.
Franklin of Phlla.. neo.onn tl.ndXu
Venn a. Phlla 4(W,(i0 S,sas,l(H) MttfcSMQueen. of N. Y Bno.OOti 8A,15West Chester, N.Y. SdCOO l,7M,8W
N. America, Phlla. 8,00",n00 ,730,68 t.S.T

PFPICB IN I. W. McKrLTT'S 8T0B1

SLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOHS TO FRKAS BKOWN

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. V. Corner Main and Centre. Strw-- .,

Bloomshuro, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World an all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP.
FIKK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.
Home, of N. V.; Merchants of N.rN. J.j Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.j I nn

inc. Pa : German Amiri,-n- Tn. rn k.
York: Greenu-ir- Tnunmn, - crt xt ' t..
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City

These old corporations are well miuby age and fire tested, and have rtevr. rethad a loss settlprl liv nv ,.t t tvj.
assets are all invested in solid securities, aiwt
uauie to the hazard of fire only.

Losses nronmtlv nnrt V,

paid as soon as determined, Chris fby inl.-- C . . . . ...u,,,,, pj,cciai rtgeni ana Ailiuster, iJl.ota.burg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county shupatronize the agency where losses fare settled and paid )v

citizens.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
James McCloskey Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Larce and convenient 8am nip rnnmi Rati.
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

FARMERS' HOTEL,
Iron Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

First class accommodations ft t re
ular and transient boarders. Co
stable at ached.

V IV,

i ; '
,

ass

ii,t


